AVAILABILITY OF CPD POINTS FOR BASIS AMENITY TRAINING REGISTER
MEMBERS
To help you attain the relevant number of CPD points for each category:
 20 CPD points for FULL members
 15 CPD points for SPRAYER OPERATOR members
 10 CPD points for ASSOCIATE and AFFILIATE members
Please find below some suggestions:
PUBLICATIONS
There are 1 or 2 CPD points for each industry related publication read, with a maximum of 4 CPD
points per year. Please advise us which ones you take each new membership year.
MEMBERSHIP OF RECOGNISED ORGANISATIONS
If you are a member of either I.O.G/BIGGA - 2 CPD points are awarded to each member of the company
on sight of the company membership certificate/number.
EXHIBITIONS
There are many CPD points to be gained by attending exhibitions i.e.
 BTME – annually in January, Harrogate
 SALTEX – annually in November, NEC Birmingham
CPD points can be gained by attending an exhibition in addition extra points are available for attending
the various talks/seminars/demonstrations at these events. Also, some exhibitors have
questionnaires/competitions that can be carried out on their stand and these also generate points.
IN- HOUSE TRAINING
CPD points may be claimed for in-house training, including product updates etc. Your company (even
if a one man operation) will need to contact us to become an organiser and submit details of the
meeting. Information such as times, content (ideally an agenda), number of people attending and
whether or not it is participative is required so that points can be awarded - preferably prior to the
course/meeting, but they can be awarded retrospectively.
SEMINARS, DISTRIBUTOR AND MANUFACTURER MEETINGS
CPD points may be claimed for attendance of seminars/training meetings, including product updates
etc. Many presentations have points allocated and a register or reference number should be provided.
Please ask the organiser for the points this will encourage more speaker and events to be submitted
for CPD.
MISCELLANEOUS
Points can also be awarded for personal development, such as ; first-aid courses, ladder training etc.
check with the organiser whether CPD points have been applied for beforehand or contact us to
register the event if not.

